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Introduotion 
THE RACE QUESTIOlf IN THE LIGHT 
OF THE UNA SAllCTA 
In st. Louie plane of a group of olergymen working for 
an inter-raoial oonferenoe were upset by the manager of the 
hotel at whioh the oonferenoe was to be held. No amount of 
argument oould persuade the manager to offer his rooms for a 
mixed gathering. Finally, one of the olergymen aooused him 
of being undemooratio. When the hotel manager learned that 
none of the olergymen present presided over mixed ohuroh-.s. 
he replied, "Then. by what right do you damn me for being 
undemooratio When in your own ohurohee all of you are afraid 
1 
to be Christians?" 
Suoh protests against the ohuroh are growing more ~e-
quent. Both white and oolored groups point to segregation 
in Amerioan Christian ohurohes a·s proof of insincerity of 
Christian confessions. The militant Negro press champions 
the oause of the Fair Employment Praotioe Commission and of 
1. Wallace Stegner, One Bation, p. 1. 
2 
the Communistio labor unions as the prsotioal application 
of t b e law of love whioh they olaim the "white" ohuroh is 
lax in performing. Supreme Court decisions in favor of ra-
oia l minority groups have added weight to the arguments of 
protesting foroes. However, t he protests have not solved 
t h e raoial problem, for tho racial problem oontinues to 
exert strong pressure upon human relationships in the South 
and ever l arge metropolitan center in the North. 
The Roman Catholic Churoh has begun an endeavor to an-
swer t h e protests of raoial minority groups with a orusade 
• 
for membership of all minority group s. In many of its 
parishes, the Roman hierarchy has utilized the power of its 
olergy as the solution to t h e problem of integrotion. 
However, Protestant ohurches find an answer to t h e rs-
~ 
c i al p roblem much more oomplex. The majority of Protesta nt 
oongregations are demooratio, and their laity retain the 
right to vote against integration of whites a nd raoial mino-
rity groups. The Protestant olergy is also careful not to 
t hrust integration upon its laity because the olergy does not 
want to lose the laity ~hioh is skeptical of morals, stan-
dards of living, and qualities of raoial minority groups. 
And yet, Protestant churches are confronted with the 
task of developing answers to the demands ohampioned by all 
those protesting her position on integration and the toa-
ohings of euoh "sooial gospelers" as Rauschenbuech and Jones. 
Furthermore. the Protestant oongregations may not everywhere 
3 
ban members of raoial minority groups from their altars. 
There are exoeptional oases of the presenoe of raoial 
minority groups in the looal oongregation. Eduoation has 
lifted many individuals of minority racial groups out of the 
lower classes into higher society. ~he transfer usually 
includes a step from the slum area and the slum mission to 
a more fashionable community. 'i'he congregation of the bet-
ter community affiliated with the slUl!l mission has the ob-
ligation to recognize a letter of transfer from the mission. 
':i:he "downtown church 11 has its own problems of answer-
ing the needs of t h e IIJUltiple number of raci al minority 
group s crowded within its ~arish lines. If the loonl oon-
grega tion m~kes no provisions to fulfill its missiona ry ~b-
ligations to the racial minority groups within its pc.risl1 
li nes by providing faoili ties to tea ch them the ··1ord, it 
must fulfill those obligations by incorpora ting the minori-
ty groups into its own body. 
The assumption that these problems of assimilating ra-
cial minority groups within the looal congregation ara re-
mote to the Church is unfounded. lnstanoes of the problems 
have not been seldom end they are growing in frequency. 
Mei ther Scriptures nor the c onfeseions of the Lutheran 
Churoh deal with the speoifio problems of racial minority 
groups, for the problem was absent at the time of their wri-
ting. But both indiqate prinoiples on the basis of whioh 
the question may be treated. Approaohee to the problem on 
4 
the basis of the various pripciples laid down in Sorip-
tures and the Confessions may vary. But sinoe the problem 
as it co nfronts the Churoh is most generally oonneoted with 
t h e question of integrating racial minority groups in the 
looal congregation, the following paper is a study of the 
raoe question and its implioations in the light of the Doc-
trine of the Church. 
Since the writer of tbe following thesis worked in a 
Ne gro mission, the investigation and experiences will be 
restricted as applicable to llegro people in the Synodioal 
Conference. 
I. THE RJ!:LATI orr OP THE LOCAL 
CO NGRUGA '..:'I O!J ~O TRlLU!Li SAllO TA.. 
The prime oonsideration of the raoe question in the 
li~1t of the dootrine of t h e Churoh is a definition of the 
Church 1 ts elf. Christ tans oonfeee in the third artiol e of 
t he ~postles' Creed t nr; t they believe in the Holy Cl1rietian 
Church which is t hG Communion of Saints. LutJ1er explains 
i n his exposition of the 'l1hird .-" .. rticJ.e what the Church ie 
when he says that the ChristinTI. Chtu-oh is the entire number 
- of believers on earth whom the Holy Ghost cells throue}t the 
Gospel, enligh tens, sanotifies and keeps with Jesus Christ 
in the one trne fatth. Thns the Christian Church is not a 
visible, external orgnnization a o tho Rorean end Anglican 
chnrohes teaoh. bu1· thoro 1 s no external concept of the 
l 
Churoh; as t he Apology teaohes, there is no visible ohuroh. 
Luther pointed out that Scripture does not speak of the 
Churoh as an external org&nization but speaks of the Churoh 
1uite si~ply and uoes the term in only one sense---that the 
Ohuroh is the asoembly of o.11 believers in Christ upon earth. 
This commW:lity or assembly oonsists of ell those who live in 
true faith. hope and love, so that the eesenoe and nature of 
the Church is not a b~dily sssembly, but an assembly of hePrts 
in one faith. In real,1 ty the assembly i a a epiri tual unity, 
and thia unity in itself makes the Churoh. Without tbat 
l. "Apology of Augsburg Confession," Triglott Cononr-
dia. VII and VIII, P• 236. -
6 
unity, no unity of place, of time, of person, of work, or 
2 
wh atever else, makes a church. 
C. F. w. Val ther also taught that the Universal Churoh 
(Una Sa ncta) is t he communion of saints and the sum total 
of a ll who have been oalled by the ijoly Ghost through the 
.7ord fro m out of t h e lost and condemned race, who truly be-
lieve in Christ and ha ve been sanctified by this faith and 
3 
have been i ncorporated into Christ. 
Llen do not become members of the Universal Church by 
outward signs, but all t h ose and only those who believe in 
t h e Go spel promise of the atonement won for them and all 
men by J esus Christ, are the members of the holy, Christian 
Church . Personal faith alone mak es men members of Christ, 
4 
a nd t hus members of the mystical body of Christ. 
This spiritual unity of the Christian Churoh according 
to f aith in Christ is clearly taught in Soripture. St. Paul 
describes t h e church as the body of Chri st, for God has gi-
ven all things to Christ that He might be the Head of the 
Church, which is the body (F.ph. 1: 22, 23), and as the hus-
band is the head of the wife, so Christ is the Head of the 
Church (Epb. 5: 23-30). All Christians are members of the 
2. Cf. Works of hlartin Luther, Holman edition, I, p. 349~ 
3. c. F. w. Walther, "Churob and Ministry," Walther 
and the Churoh, Dallmann, Dau, Engelder, p. 66. 
--- "Augsburg Confession,"~- oit •• p. 47: "The Chureh is 
the congrega tion of saints, in which the Gospel is rightly 
~aught and the Saoraments are rightly administered." 
4. Theodore Engelder, Christian Dogmatios, p. 54, par. 3. 
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body. of Christ. flesh of His flesh. bones of Hie bones. 
There i s one body. one Spirit. one hope, one Lord. one faith. 
one baptism. one God and Father (Eph. 4: 4-6). There may be 
oountless numbers of believers in all parts of t he t7orld. 
but t here oa n be only one Churo·h. for the total number of 
believers are one body in Christ and all are members one of 
another (Rom. 12: 4. 5). for the work of Christ was for 
every kindred. tongue, people. and nation (Rev. 5: 9). There 
i s no distinotion of raoe. sex. age, sooial condition in 
t h e Churoh. for by one Spirit all Christians are baptized 
i nto one body, whether they be J ewe or Gentiles. whether 
t h ey be bond or free. All have been made to drink into one 
Spirit (I Cor. 12: 13). Christ ha s Eade all Christians one 
and has broken down the middle partition between Gentile and 
Hebrew, by His work on t he oroes.(Eph. 2: 13-22). 
That faith alone and nothi~g external makes men members 
of t h e Christian Churoh was further demonstrated by Luther 
who explains that though a man ooneists of two natures, body 
and soul. he is not counted a member of the Churoh Universal 
aooording to hie body. but aooording to his soul, that is. 
aooording to his faith. Otherwise someone might say that a 
man is a nobler Christian than a woman beoause he 1s strong-
er than the woman; or that a man is a greater Christian than 
a ohild; a hea1thy person a stronger Christian than an inva-
lid; the rioh and powerful stronger than servants .and the 
poor. But he is the better Christian who is greater in faith, 
8 
hope an d love. Soripture makes it very evident that the 
Churoh is a spiritual oomrr.unity whioh oan be olas eed with 
a temp oral oomrrunity as little as spirits with bodies or 
5 
fai t h uith earthly poaeeaaions. 
Every person. :from every walk OI life. from every raoe. 
from every na tion. from every a ge oan be oertain and ebso-
lutely sure that he is a member of the Churoh Universal as 
long a s he trusts in t h e Gospel promi s e that off ers h i E life 
an d s alvation through the merits of J esus Christ. the Son of 
God , t h e Head of the Churoh Uni verssl. 
However. not only believers but all believers are mem-
ber s of t h e Churoh. The Churoh of the Old Testament and the 
Church i n t h e New Testament are the one and the same Churoh. 
The believers in t h e Old Testament Who trusted in the l!lee-
s iah to come trusted in the Christ of the New Testament. 
The children of t h e New Testament who are believers are the 
oh ildren of Abraham (Gal. 3: 6. 7. 29). Paul writes to the 
Gentile C!'l.rietians that all Christiane are no longer stran-
gers and foreigners but they are aotually and really fellow 
oi tizens with the saints and members of the household of 
God. built upon the foundation of the apostles and prophets. 
Jesus being the oorner stone; and this building oontinues 
to grow through faith in Christ (Eph. 2: 19-22). Paul was 
establishing the faot that....J~au.t1Je Christians who formerly 
5. Works of Martin Luther. .!!E.• .!!!!.•. I. P• 363. 
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oooupied a station far from the ohildren of Israel are now 
oitizens in the oommonwealth of the Christian Churoh. There 
is no differenoe. for Gentile Christians belong to the house-
hold of God like ail other believers. And the household of 
believers oontinues to grow until the end oomes with the oon-
6 
version of the last elect member. Faith thus unites the 
members of all times and all plaoee into one body under 
Christ t he Head. 
The Ethippian oonverted by .?hilip. the Samaritan wol!".8n . 
with whom J eaus talked at J aoob 's well. ·Rahab. Ruth are the 
members of the same ohuroh of 't'he millions of Christians all 
over t h e world today. Soriptural evidenoe is plain that 
t h ere is no raoe question ef any kind in the Universal Churoh. 
The entire world has been redeemed with the preoious blood 
of Christ. The entire world is invited to share the glories 
of Christ's Churoh through faith in that Redemption. 
The Uni veraal Churoh is the entire oompany of ·the eleot. 
and it oannot be divided. The Universal transoends all time. 
Luther wri tee that the word nohuroh" ought to mean the. holy. 
Christian people. not only of the time of the Apostles. but 
to the end of the world, so that there is always living on 
earth a Christian. holy p·eople in -which Christ lives. works, 
and reigns through His redemption, through graoe and for-
giveness of sins; and the Hal.y Ghost through regeneration 
6. Pau1 E. Kretzmann. Popular Oommentarz. "Kew Tes-
tament," II. P• 271 •. 
10 
and sanotifioation, through the daily ~urging out of sins 
7 
a nd renewal of life. 
As the Churoh Universal is t e unified g:!'OU~ of all 
t'Jh o believe in Christ, so t he looal oongi'egation should be 
t h e oounterpart of tJ1e Universal Church. Scripture tenohas 
t hat t he looa l congregation i s the o?mpany of believers at 
a specific point. The t~rm used in tbe Ne\-1 TeatiHoent for 
t he company of believers is eoolcsia. Aside from t h e use 
of eoolesia in Acts 19, the word is used to denote the as-
sernbly for worsh ip, t h e looal congregation and the ·una 
Sancta. 
The use of eoclesia as a looal oongregation met for 
public worship oocurs in a few inatanoes in t h e IJev, Testa-
ment. St. Paul writes to the Corinthians that he uould 
sp e~k in the eoolcsia only in suoh manner a s he oould be un-
ders tood { I Cor. 14: 19), and that the \iOmen should li:eep 
silent in the eoolesiai (I Cor. 14: 34). The oonte:xt of 
tlrn ae t wo passages, ,--:hioh both oocur in the same ohe.pter, 
olearly indioates that Paul is •peaking of the eoolesia ae 
8 
t h e assembly for publio worship. Be also mentions to the 
Corinthians that he has heard thnt When they come together 
in the aool~eia there a~e divisions among them. 
Though the term eoclesia is used in these ~ew ~a,~3age.s 
· 7. Holman • .2£• oit., V, p. 266. 
a. I Cor. 14: 2~ "When ye oome together. eTery one 
of you hath a psalm, bath a dootrine, hath s tongue, hath 
a reTelation, hath an interpretation." 
11 
to denote a gathering for publio worship, it is used in 
many :pas sa ges to denote t he oompany o:f believers at a spe-
cific locality. The writers of t h e New Testament re:fer 
to the congrega tions at Jerusalem, at Rome, in Galatia, in 
.Asia v1ith the term eooleaia (Acts 5: 11; a: l; I Cor. 4: 
l?; Rev. 1: 11). Sometimes also a group o~ congregations 
is u.esoribed as the eccles·ia. Luke speaks of the churohes 
whioh st. Paul had persecuted in the plural (Aots 9: Sl) 
wh ile st. Paul speaks of t h em uoth in the singular (Gal. 1: 
13) and in the plural (Gal. 1: 22). In several instances 
ecolesia also denotes house-congregations which apparently 
a r e pl a oed on a pa r with larger oongregations (I Cor. 16: 
18; 0ol. 4: 15). 
The term eoolesia is used in the epistles. especially 
Ephesians and Colossians, primarily to denote the body of 
Christians throughout the world. v'ihen St. Paul epeaks of 
the gifts whioh Christ ha s bestowed upon the eoolesia. he is 
not thinking only of the Corinthian congregation, but of the 
entire body of Christians. . The Epistle to the b)>hesians ( a 
general epistle) is loaded with references to the eoolesia, 
and the term invariably refers to the body of all believers 
(Eph. 1: 22; 3: 10; 5: 23. 27_. 29, 32). 
Though eoolesia may be used of three categories iD&, .. -
tioned abo?e, the word does not have three distinct oonnota-
tions, but t~e term always denotes the oongregetion o~ true 
believers, and never both the visible and the invisible ohurch. 
12 
Proof t hat t h e term eoolesia denotes t he oongregEtion 
of believers is t he IT-anner in which the term is used in the 
New Tes t ament. I t is significant t hat t he term is u sed in-
t erchangeabl y in t h e singular and the plural (of. Aots 9: 
3l a nd Gal. 1: 23 uith Gal. 1: l3 and I Cor. 15: 9). On 
oooa sion .?aul views t he body of 0hristians throughout the 
world as eoclesia and t hen he restricts t he use of t he word 
to t he Christians at e specifi c locality (of. I Cor. 10: 32 
vii t h 11: 16; Rom. le: 4 with I Cor. 4: 17). The ecolesia at 
J erus alem, at Rome, at Corinth i s essentially identical with 
t h e eaolesia described in Colossians and Ephesians (the 
Una Sanota). 
Th e term eoolesia always denotes an asse~bly of the 
Chri s tians , wh ether tha t assembly inoludes only t wo or three 
a t a speoifi o locality (~att. 18: 20) or all t he Christians 
as t he mystical body of Christ (Eph. 1: 22; 5: 23). In a 
word, the term eoolesia demonstrates that there are not two 
9 
ohurohes. 
9. F. Pieper, Christliohe· Dosmatik, 111. 483: "Die 
Gesamtkirohe unde die Ortekirche eind nioht zwei Kirohen oder 
zwei Arten von Kirchen. sondern die Gesamtkirohe ist die SUJ!!-
me von Ortskirohen. unter H1nzuzaeh1ung der einzelnen Glaeu-
bigen~ die von aller aeusseren Kirohengemeinschaft ausge-
sonlossen e1nd ••••• Eine Ortagemeinde 1st daher so zu defi-
nieren: Die Ortsgeu.einde iet die Gemeinde der Glaeubigen. 
die eich an einem bestimmten Ort 1D1d Wort und Sakrsment ge-
s amrr:el t haben." 
Cf. a1so Kitte1 quoted by F. E. Mayer. 1h!_ Conoe?t of 
the Una Sanots According to Ekklesia (unpublished con erence 
pspe~p. 10;- Kittel suggests that the ecoleeia universalis 
should not be viewd as the sum of all ecolesia looalos. but 
13 
Thus t he Savior speaks of only one fold and one Shep-
herd (John 10: 16). So also t h e Apostle l'aul refers to tho 
members of t he looal oongregation a nd the saints of heaven 
a s one family (Eph. 3: 15). 'ooording to membership t here 
i s only on e Churoh. There are not two different ohuroh es 
wit h t wo difierent oonstituenoies. The membership of the 
Universal Churoh is co-extensive with that of the looal 
ohuroh es , in a ddition to those who ure believers but are 
depr i ve d of membersh i p in a looa l ohuroh. The believers 
10 
ar e the same beli evers of t h e Churoh Universal. 
T},e equ iva lent of the Groek term eoolesia used in the 
New Testament is aotu~lly laoking in the English language. 
The English word "ohuroh" has a I!lll.oh wider meaning. 'l?h ere-
f ore . -.."1henever "ohuroh" is used its meaning must be derived 
f rom t he context. Luther writes tha t for the sake of brevity 
and a better understanding the looal "ohuroh" and the Uni-
versal Churob should be oalled by two different names. The 
first, whioh is the natural. essential, real, and true one, 
eseentlally eoolesia always denotes the same. On II Cor. 1: 
1 he writes: "Hier sollte man nioht uebersetzen: 'die kor-
inthiaohe Gemeinde'. neben der dann die roernische Gemeinde 
uew. staende. sondern: 'die Gemeinde. Kirohe. Versammlung. 
wie s!e in Korintb 1st.' ',7enn j emand in einer solchen Ver-
saittn1ung veraobtet 1st (I K 6. 4). wenn man zusammenkommt 
in ihr, wenn eie nioht belastet warden soll (I Tm 5. 16). 
so 1st nioht an die an einen Ort gebundene Geme1nde. son-
dern on die Gemeinde ueberhaupt gedaoht." Kittel, o.o •• 608. 
10. Engelder. ~· oit •• p. 62. par. 32. Cf. aleo J. f. 
~ueller. Chris.tian DogmaTioe. P• 554: "Scripture teaohee 
olearly that these are not two dif~erent ohurobes. but that 
the Churoh Universal consists of all true believers who are 
found in the looal churches." 
oan be oalled a spiritual inner Christendom. The other. 
which is man-made and external. oan be called a bodily ex-
terna l Christendom. The two oannot be parted in tuo. but 
j u s t as a man is sr,oJre.n of aooording to t h e soul as a api-
ri tua l being e.nd aooording to t h e body as a physietal ·being 
(or a s Paul s peaks of the i nner and outward man). so the 
11 
ohuroh e s oan be oalled QY different names. \1e.1 ther oalle 
t he "individual parts " of the Universal Churoh "ohnrohes 
12 
or l)articuler olmrohes ." 
The ro rd "ohuroh" is also gen era lly applied to the lo-
cal oongrega tion a s it is ga thered about the ·,·lord. This oon-
oept does not exolude t h e number of hypoorites who are ga-
13 
t hered a.bout t h e i'lord with the number of believers. How-
ever, t he true oonoep t of eoolesia , as shown above, clearly 
teaches t ha t only true believers a re mernbere of t h e Churob. 
Sinoe t he Church is t h e number of believers united in 
t h e body of Christ by f a ith in Christ. the disruption o'f the 
Churoh b y seots and soh iems i s oontra ry to t h e Will of God. 
Paul writes that Christians must endeavor to keep the unity 
o'f t h e Spirit in the bond of :peaoe (Eph. 4: 3). Therefore. 
those wh o teaoh false dootrines (ooritrary to Scriptures) are 
guilty o'f disrupting t h e ~nity of the C~uroh Universal. Like-
11. Holman, .QE.• .2!.l•• I, P• 356 . 
12. Walther. ~· oi t •• p. 63: 11 ••••• to the visible 
churon .••••• the nsme Churoh' oan belong, and oan be aooorded 
only in an improper, eyneodbohial sense." 
13. Ibid. 
15 
wise t h e .looal oongregation or ohuroh tha t is guilty of se-
parati ng itself from 0hrietians nbo oling to t h e unudulters-
ted truths of Soriptu:re is gu.ilty of disrupting t h e unity 
of the Chm·oh Universal. 
The Ap ology of t h e AugsDurg Coafeasion ~arns against 
14 
t h e di sruption of t h e unity of the Churoh by eoh isms. di-
15 
vi sions in t h e Ciluroh oauaed by differences in a.<liaphora. 
So al so v"/al ther s t ates in hi s treatise. "The Lutheran Church 
t l1e True Visible Churoh," t hat any who separate themselves 
f1·om t h e t rue Church b eoaus e t hey disagree in eeoondary doc-
t r ines . or even on aooount of persons "?111 0 ha ve inourred t heir 
displcasui·e or have offended them. or on aooount of oeramo-
16 
nies , destroy t h e uuity of the Church. 
\"/hen groups or individuals. therefore. :for no valid ree-
14. Cf. "~o\pology," .2£.• oit., pp. 237 ff. 
15. Cf. Mueller, .Q.E.• oit •• p. 560: "The term separa-
tism,or soh ism. denotes ~ denominational sepa ratism of re-
ligious groups from existing ohurohes on non-Soriptural 
,grounds, auoh as eoolesiastioa l customs. fonns. usages. and 
the lik e (Donatisrn). Sobisms are therefore opposed to God's 
:7ord e.nd a re sinful. For -:praotiaal reasons we disti nguish 
between malioious separatism (sohismatioi malitiosi} and 
no n- malicious separatism ( sohismatioi non-malitiosi). The 
former is oauaed by, and mingled with. spite and unohari-
tablenes s. the latter is the result of i gnoranoe or ~re ju-
dioe and is not joined with , t he intentional disre~rd of 
t he prinoiple of brotherly love." . 
16. c. F. ~. ITelther. "The Lutheran Churoh the Tlrue 
Visible Churoh." ll• oi t., p. 119: "Communion de~troying 
t he unity of the Cnuroii"°for non-:fu.ndamental errors ~r per-
sonalities or ~eremon1es or wioked life, aooording to God's 
Word are soh ismatia er separatistio oomnu.nions." 
16 
son leave the true Churoh because an indiTiclnal or nurber · 
of porsons of the rRoial minority groups hc.ve been a~ccpted 
i nto t h e 1 oo l oon grcg"dtion. those ~ho h r ve sepsrnted them-
~el vee from the 0buroh are destroying the unity of the Church. 
There i s no di stin.otion of raoe in t he Chur<~h Uni veraal, a nd 
God \'Ti lls tl,a t there be no distinoti on of r a ce in the 1006 1 
church, b ec ::.~use the mernbership of the 100~,1 ohuroh i s oo-ex-
t enni ve with that of the Church Uni v ;-:rsal. 
So1· i 1Jture every rih.ere teaohes tha t the men:b~rs of the 
Chnxch rm.l.At J)re s erve harr.iony by love !7hich is erounded in 
fai. t h . ~hou e;h of different nationalities. reoes. tel!lpera-
r.;ents ,;i.nd ages they all h a ve the s o.me poc:.oe with J e sus vhrist. 
:r:1erefore . ,,orip twre bids them to walk together i n love w1 th 
n:eukness a n d l o'rllines s nnde~ voriug to keep tl o unity o:l: the 
Upirit in the bond of pe: oe . (Eph. 4: 1-3). 
Though the materia1 problems of prop•rty values. social 
0011taots. inter-marriaeo. s~d the like T"/hioh the presem e of 
raoie.l rr.tnori ty groul)s pras-ent to the Churoh, they ara not 
t he prime oonoern of the IJhuroh. nie Churoh is !)rimarily 
oo ...-.oe~(ned 1.'li th endeavoring to k eep tr,e unity of th e Spirit 
l '7 
i n the bond of pecce. 
17. ,ioaohim iJaoh, Sooiologz oi' Reli~on. :p. 24 writes: 
"Theory and praotioe remain oloeely knit,. ut the :fonne:r .is 
gradually su'bordinuted to the letter and man rather t!1an God 
acmes to be the !Jeute:c of interest." John T. Gillard. "The 
Cathol:lo Chu.'t"oh an<l the Alnerioan Negro." The Eoolesiastioal. 
Review. IV (AOIN). (Feb •• 1936), says: "So far as the Ne-
gro ls oonoerned, some priests treat tllia dootrine of the 
Mystioal Body of Christ as an aoademio theory to be preaohed 
as an ideal. but impossible of realization in our e•er7da7 
world." 
17 
However. this ia more easily said than done. ihe 
princip le l aid u 'lm i.n Sori·p t tu·e that Chri :::>ti ans preserve 
nnd keep t h e unity of the ,-,piri t i n tl!e bor..d of rie aoc is 
era1Q. gl oxious. but dif=icult. ~ee~ins the unity of the 
Churoh i s especially difficult ~here the unity must be pre-
s erved among whites a nd lJe f.,TOes, 'because erootio,1s in 1·,oth 
group s a.r e strai ned by numa n oonfliots in ° ooietff tha t have 
occurell in the centuries .. of Amer ican histor,y. 
The unfortunate situation t het arises where Cauca sian 
un ~ . .:T e f ro es mus t strive to keep the b 'J~d of pe::.ce is that 
t h e vauoa s i ans f requently do not vie"'ll the Christian .t'egroes 
in t he light of t -heir f a ith. Instead. the deep-rooted social 
:9re j uu.ioes aga i nst t h e ~regroes arise to darke·a all ho_,es for 
co nt acts wi th t lle ·~egroes in the Church. Suoh prejudioes 
a re not easily o omba t ted. for t hey are not only the produots 
of dis dain £or a r ~oe t h& t hos lost all prestige through 
slavery, but they are rea de more oon~lex by foroes opera ting 
i n t h e l arger sooiety today. 'Ihe a verage Cauoasion does 
not hold prejudices a gainst t h e Negro beoause of his rafleo-
tion u~on the ~egro's slave enaeetry. but h i ~ prejudices are 
t h e result of his gcnera1izat1on on the inferior positiQn of 
t h e Ne gro . in eociety tod:--y. The result is t11s t Oauoesia n 
Christians generally carry these prejudioes in their oontaots 
with Christian Ne8Toes. The Caucasians do not think cf the 
Christian Tiegro se a Christian brother but ti1ey think of him 
as an inferior member of society. The natuTal reaotion is 
18 
tna.t t h ey co nsider t .... cir.. pL oe in sooiet:, as endangered by 
co nt nots ;1ith t h(! :regro. ':il 1e iJLmediate question tl1et arisoe 
among t h e Uauaasians is not. "Hou shall we os.re for t he j!o-
or o? 11 but " i','het \'"Jill h~ppen to our poei tion in sooioty?" 
:."'he resulting tenclenoy is to steer shy of t}rn liegroos. 
'.i:his cnuroh s egregation of the ~:egro is bost e:xempli-
fi e in a picture of a J~gro sittin& on the stairs of e 
11ouso of' \'7o rship in the South. On the door lintel is the in-
scription "A House of I!rayer :for All :/eoplo.n But in the 
0outh II House of rayer for .All People" mer.na for all white 
people . f or tl: e Negro who would ta1:e the inscription et faoe 
18 
value would as.use consternation. 
8uch s0gregation is a g:teat moral dilemma to roany ear-
nest 0u· oaoian Christiana. For mony. sogregztion is ~n em-
b a r r a ssrient . L'mbree i.-Jri tes "that in a religion whioh t~ohee 
b:roth 0rly love. prs&.ohero have to do e great deal of ration-
19 
c.lizing as they OX]_iound their own gospel." 
Gunna.I llyrd.al 's study of .tJ10 Uegro problem in the United 
St a tes draus t1 ... e :following oonolusions regarding the eegre-
gate-d church: 
Southern whites uoually suooeed in J.:eeping the 
Christfan ohallenge of :J:eligious brotherhood c,ff 
their minds. ~be observe1· fools that the very in-
oompatabili ty between unoompromising Christian 
oreed. on t he one bend. and the eotual oa.ste !"e-
lations. on the other hand. is a reeeon white 
18. Stegner. ~· .2.!.t•. P• 215. 
19.· Ed\vin n • . ~bree • .Brown Arnei·ioa. PP• 208. 209. 
ministers in t h e Sou t h · ee:p so a loo~ fro!r. the 
r ac e problerr. and. why t he ,1hi te ohuroh in the 
Sout h has generally p l aye d so inconsequenti al a 
part in ohanging raoe releti~ns4 It is also a 
rea s~ n why ths ~hite ~i!li s ter h~s bee~ so close-
l y watohed by h i s confreee t i ~n so that he does 
19 
no t ste r t to drs~ nractioa l c oncl u sions from 
Chri s tian dootrine- tha t woul d f a vor t h e improve-
Eent of r eoe relations. Bailey cornplai~P.d ~ 
generation ago: ' Even in religion do c s the bl6ok 
bli ~ht of unfr ~ed~m appenr ••••• Let a ~re~c~er in 
a Sou thern pulpit begin to plead for t h e Ilegroes, 
and h e ~t once end~ngers h is p o~v.l~rity i f ~~this 
support. Preaohers do thus plead on 00 0,:,P.ior. . and 
are generously called 'oou.rageous' b y some o~ 
t he ir friends. Thy should a minister of the ohuroh 
be 'courageous ' 1?:1en be reminds hi s p2ris~ioncr o:f 
t h e f und~menta l prinoiple of 0i:lristianity, the 
pr ioeless· va l u e of the bnrnun s o· l? _nd yet I should 
personally advise nine out of tGn olergymen to 
l ee ve t J. i s Neg.re ques ti ".>n severely alon e •• - •• I:f ~ 
sp eoial student of the tl egro question must suomit 
to being oelled 'brave' ·beoRuse be gently i nsi nu-
atos tha t, acoording to Christianity, tlegroes have 
im!nortal s oul s nnd that Christ died :for t !'lose sonls, 
although hs has prefaoed his remarks witll a stiff 
stat ement of h is adhesion to ' Southern~ ·prinoiples, 
is it surprising that the people should want their 
ministers to k sep oleP-r of a subject w~ ioh they or-
dinarily h5 ve not studied? On the other hand, I 
ha ve hen.rd eate9rned a.nd e odly rninisterE !l;ske l'lesrtl-ess 
remarks about Negro-es, remarks so oruelly hs rch 
and unsym:pathetio t hat t h ey :iroused Tr":Y indignstion 
that alleged ambassadors of the tiost High should 
spe~k s~ slighti!lgly of any of G'l i 's ch ildren ••••• 
Th.en men must use oertain thought mol d.a in poli-
tic&, a nd must f ~ar t h~ effeats of disturbing s 
bristling raoial orthodoxy, it is natural that 
t ~ey should ~ot be free in religion.'" 20 
'!he situation i s ~ot mu~n diff erent in t he North . A few 
wh;i. te ohurohes in t'.he n orth h c ve a few Negro mel!l.bers. and 
they rarely turn away Negro visitors. Usually t n oy 0 8 n not 
allow t he ~egro ~embership to grow too leree. In Boston a 
serious p roblem arose wr.en s~me J!:pisoopsl ohurehes hed ,fafJ.' 
20. Gunnor Myrdsl, An Amerioan Di1emma, II, PP• 868. 
869. 
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increased ~egro attendance. A white ohuroh 1eader ex-
plained t he situation thus: 
Wh at shall we do with these llegroes? I for one 
would like to have them stay. I be1ieve it is in 
a ocordanoe with the doctrine of Christ, but the 
proportion is growing so large that white people 
are drifting away from us. Strangers avoid us. 
Our organisation is espensive to keep up and t h e 
Eegroes are able to oontribute very little in pro-
portion to t heir munbera. Think about it your-
self: miat shall we do? If we allow the Hegroes 
to attend freely it means that eventually all the 
white people will leave and we shall ha ve a Negro 
ohuroh whether we want it or not. 21 
The adVisability of separate ohurohes for Negroes and 
~h ites is not only ma intained by whites, for fear of losing 
a l a rge part of the white membership, but it is also main-
tained by mnny Negroes. A segregated society ha s made tha 
iTegroe s feel unoomfortable where they are offered equal 
rights with the vbites. Even though Negroes are against 
t h e principle of ohuroh aegration, they prefer to worship by 
22 
t hemselves. Pastor Andrew Sohulze observes: 
Few Negroes, at least understanding Negroes {so 
we are told by Negro authors, editors, and others) 
desire to worship in the same churob with Cauca-
s ians if they hove the opportunity to worship with 
their own group. If there are two Lutheran ohurch-
es both of equal distance from the home of a Negro, 
both offering equal facilities, t he one aooomrnoda-
ting Caueasian worshipers, the other .Hegro worship-
ers, the Negro Lutheran will invariably prefer 
membership in the ohuroh of Negro worshipers, so we 
are assured, and there are good reasons for aooep-
ting this as true. No doubt this Will be true as 
long as raoial lines are drawn in Amerioa . 23 
21. Ibid •• P• 870. 
22. Ibid. 
23. Andrew Schulze, !ZBeighbor R.f. Another Co1or, p. ?9. 
• 
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Thus the segregation in the looal oongregation is real-
ly a continuat ion of see.,Tee;~ tion in sooiety. :i."here would be 
no segregation i n t he locnl congregation i:f there were no 
s egregati on in socie t y. ~ut t h e looal oongregotion does n ot 
identi:fy itself as ~n ordinary ec o i al institution, :for the 
24 
looal congregs tion is the fell owship of believers. Eo~-
ever, should t he :!.) Dint be rc.i sed that boos.use t 'he l ooal oon-
gresati n 's rnemuers :ip i a also a rnembei.·shi:p of s ooi ety, the 
loonl con~ega tion mu.s t reta in t h e standP.rds o~ sooiety, we 
must romem'ber that t h e loca l congregation oannot a:f:ford to 
ret~.i n soci el standards t hat are unbalanoed. a.nu. are a direct 
viol a t i on of t h e creeds , iueals, and goals 0£ t he s ociety 
lt3olf. ~ny local ~ongrsgati ou i n Arnerioa that upholds se-
g-..cegati o11 is not only l ax in promoting the spirit of the 
bond of peaoe, but i t is viola ting the oreed of the oountry 
i n nh i oh it operates untl t hrives. The Amerioan Cre~d tak es 
a unique position in the "tVOrld in that it offers freedom and 
equal rights for all. A strange phenomenon ooours when a 
Church in Arnerioa defends segregation while it exists .in a 
society t hat p ri~es itself in the f s ot that its glorious 
creed i s based on Christianity. Henry Wallaoe in his sp eeoh 
o:f Day 8, 1940, to t h e ]'r ee ;?orld Assooiation stnted: 
!i.'he idea of freedom---the freedom we i n t ho Uni-
ted States know and love so well---ie derived :trom 
t h e Bible with it~ e~traordinary emphasis on the 
dignity of the individual, Demooraoy is the only 
true politioal oJqlression of Christianity. 25 
24. The plaoe of the ohuroh in society will be die-
ousseo in chapter III. 
26. Llyrcla1 • .!!E..• ill.• • I• p. 11. 
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This same Amerioan Creed is the pulse of Amerioe. It 
has been the foundation of the Amerioan wey of life. An:eri-
oa has grown because of it • .!I!lerioans are proud of it. But. 
Pearl Buok states: , 
Tal k to any dirt Amerioan and he honestly be-
lieves in equality and justioe and in giving 
everybody dernocratio rights. But mention to 
h im t he oolored man and you will not believe 
your own ears. 26 
Thus the Ilegro-whi te problem beoomes a publio n:::,ra1 is-
sue. The American deals with the llegro in oppostion to his 
convictions. Myrdal states the problem preoisely in the in-
troduction to his lengthy and detailed study of the problem 
t hus: 
I 
The Amerioan Negro problem is a problem in the 
h eart of the American. It is there that the in-
terracial tension has its focus. It is there 
t hat the decisive struggle goes on ••••• The "Ameri-
oan Dilemma" referred to in the title of this book 
(An American Dilemma). is an ever raging oonflict 
between. on the one hand. the ~aluations preserved 
in t h e general plane whioh we shall oall the "AlI!er-
ioan Creed," where the American thinks, talks, and 
uote under the influence of high national and 
Christian precepts, and, ·on the other hand, the ve-
luations on epeoifio~planes on individual and 
group living, ~here personal and looal interests. 
eooncmic, sooiaj_. and sexual jealousies; consider-
ations of community prestige and conformity; group 
prejudice against pertiou1ar persons or types of 
people; and all sorts of misoellaneous .wants, im-
pulses, and habits dominate hie outlook. 27 
.At this point clear distinction mo.st be made. On the 
one hand. the Churoh. does not uphold equality in the looal 
26. Pearl Buok. "Tinder for Tomorrow," Freedom for 
All. reprinted ~rom Asia (Karoh. 1942). P• 10. 
- 27. Myrdal, .2.E.• oit. • I, P• xl.1i1. 
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congregation because sooiety upholds equality. but the 
Churoh ma intains that all Christians are united e qual.ly in 
t h e Una Sanota. On the other hand. public opinion will de-
fi nitely s hape t he prooedure on the sooial p roblem presen-
ted by the Nee;ro-white relationships. 
Thus when the looal oonsregation i s dealing with the 
p roblem of sogregating Ilegroes. the attempt to be a counter-
pa rt of the Una Sanota is oomplioated by t he faot that the 
c ongregation is at the same time dealing with a highly oom-
pl ex moral oonfliot in society. 
Houever. the oomplexity of the problem does not end here. 
In spite of the f act that t he loccl oongregation oannot up-
hold segregations. because of its relation to the Una Sanots. 
a host of argument s defending the oaste system against ne-
groes are hurled at t h e local oongregation. The same ra-
tionalizations are used to defend the caste system as were 
used to defend sla very. J\fter the Civil Wa.r and Emancipation 
the r aoe dogma upholdinr slavery was retained to justify 
28 
the oaste s ystem. 
This unfounded raoe dogn:a was successful in sti:f11ng 
Negro genius and keeping the Negro mess on en i~erior le~el 
of society. Then the observa tion that· the Negro wa s infer-
ior was oonneoted with the fa.ct that n:an belongs to the . bio-
logioal universe. and by a twist of logia. the inoorreot de-
28. Myrdal. .2E.• .£!i• • I• P• 88. 
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duotion was made that the Negro's inferiority is biologioal 
29 
i n nature. 
Other inoorreot deduotione are !!l8de :rrom the llegro's 
i nferior position in eooiety whioh is a result of his start 
in America n sooiety. A vioioua oyole is in sotion. !lyrdal 
sta tes t he oaee thus: 
White prejudioe and dieor1 ruinat1Qn k eep the ile-
gro low in standards of living. hualth. educa-
tion. manners. and morale. Thie .in turn gives 
su:pport to white prejudioe. White prejud.io e and 
Degro standards thus mutually "oause" eaoh other. 30 
These prejudioee and rationalizations defending the pre-
judioes which keep the I1egro inferior in sooiety are not onl.y 
detrimental to sooiety but have no plaoe whatsoever in the 
l~oal oongre@'f3.tion. The looal oongregation must approaoh 
t he problem solely from the relation of t h e looal oongregation 
to the Una Sanots. 
However. the loool congregation that is oonfronted with 
a Hegre-white problem and makes every effort to make both 
Uegroes and whi tea oonsoious of its relationship to the Una 
Sanots rna y take comfort and courage in the faot that sooiety 
is no longer totally unaware of the weakness of arguments 
against aooepting Negore.a into membership. llyrdal observes: 
It is signifioant that today even the white man 
who defends .dieorimination ~equently describes 
his f'.jotives as "prejudice" anil eaye that ie is"ir-
rational." The popular beliefs rationalizing caste 
in America are no longer intelleotually respectable. 
They oan no longer. therefore. be found in current 
29. Ibid •• p. 99. 
30. Ibid. • P• '16. 
• books. newspapers or publio speeches. They live 
a surreptitious life in thoughts end private re-
marks ••••• Everybody who bas acquired a higher 
eduoa tion knows that they are wrong. llost wbi te 
people with a little education also have a hunoh 
t hat t li ey are wrong. There is toaay ·a queer 
feelinc oredc ~ absu.rdum hovering over the 
whole oornpl ex oi'popuia,r beliefs sustaini TJ.g ra-
cia l disorimi netion. 31 
25 
On t he other side of t h e picture. the local oongrega-
tion wi ll do ~ell to learn the reeotion of Negroes to segre-
gat ion en d disorimina.tion. In years past. Negroes endured 
segregat i on with a passive reaistanoe. but toda y eduo~tion 
h as spurred a growing protest among Negroes. And a ~ore vio-
lent reaction takes plnoe among the lower olasa of ilegroes. 
Bi shop Si ms observes: 
Race prejudice limits opportunity for llogroes 
and hence produces i gnorance and moral degener-
e cy to 2n outstanding degnee. Raoe projudioe 
pro duces liars, thieves, and hypooritee ou t of 
minority s oups. But it also reaots. It produ-
o ee hate on the part of the viotim. ITegroes 
he ve lear nod to ha te white people beoause t h ey 
a re white. naoe prejudioe breeds suspicion on 
t h e pert of' Negroes. The llegro believes very 
little in the white man's Christianity. Thie is 
portioulerly true of t h e young Negro wh o has 
opportunity to observe extensively. 32 
Generally.spealrl.ng, the segregated ohuroh has aroused 
the indignation of the Uegro youth to the point that the 
tendenoy of the Negro youth to ~bandon the Church is gre~ter 
33 
than among most wbi te youth. with the e:xoeption of the J ewe. 
31. Ibid., II. P• 1003. 
32. Bishop Sims, Social Aotion,I~ , l, . (Jan . 15 , ' 43 ), p . 42. 
33. Myrdal. !U?.• oit •• II. P• 863. 
,. 
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One Negro boy in ~Yaehington oonfeesed that the Hegro youth 
is no more oonoerned about the ohuro'h thr•n the churoh is a-
bout t be _Jegro youth, whioh is un:forturu-.te beoauee he s ays 
34 
t h e church could do muoh :for them. A freshme n college 
student comm ented that the Negro prenoher is a bout as use-
less a crea ture as could be found, and that be stayed home 
from ohu:tc}1 s inoe he was no longer for ~ed to go b y his pa-
35 
rent s . 
antics 
A son of a physioia n expressed h is disgust et the 
36 
i n the llegro ohuroh. 
~ e s e are but samples of the testimonies of t h e ITegro 
y outh t hat demon stre te how the Church e~or.g t r. e Negroes is 
losing i n numbers und gonersl influence. The young flegro 
popula tion ,harBes· that the segregn ted llegro olmrch tends 
to be oap italistio in it sympathies and religious only in 
37 
exhorta ti ons. 
The segresr~ted ohuroh ~trong the Ilegroes. which is the 
result of white disorimination. is losin6 in importanoe. 
a nd there are indio&tioLs that a new cburoh is rising nmong 
t he Negroes. The new ohuroh is a militant ohuroh. oonoern-
38 
ing itself with the proble1 s of society. This new ohurch. 
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denomination. e. Catholic oo ngregati on. or a ccmm.uni ty churoh. 
is ju.st comine: of a ge. ITegro youth and tho Hegr.::, 's new 
cnuroh . will :ft.oe the problems of survival and progress to-
39 
eet her. Unfortunately. ':'ha t tho situation amounts to is 
, 
t hat the Ne87'0 youth i s creeting a social i r.stitution 
o~lled a 11ohurch 11 to a nswer t h e needs of its O\'m gooiety. 
becau~e t he "white church" has dieoriminnted against the 
Ilegro. 
1.'he s itua tion i s really tragic. The ei,_ristinn Jhu roh 
i s in da nger of losi ng ma ny .:.iegro men:bers. because 11iany .tre-
groes :'la ve reached t h e conclusion tha t Ghristi2ni ty as the 
old sla ve 'knew it has failed. The tragic feature is that 
church mcrn'bers ·.1ip has been higher among ;;Jegroes t han among 
Ylhi tc s . Five ou t of every twelve Uegroes olnim membership 
40 
in some cbt1roh. and the rernnrkable feature of Negro ohuroh 
membershi p i s that les s than one 01.,t of every. hundred of 
t h e i llion s of rregroe3 in the United States todny who ad-
heres to a religious faith snbsoribes to any other faith but 
41 
t he Christian creed. · 
l!11rtl1ermore. it i~. eignifioant to note tha t the small 
p eroentage of those among Ueg,;oee who are not Christians and 
subscribe to another faith ~ay be the members of smte sect 
or oult whio~ hes been founded to oounter-eot Christianity. 
39. 
40. 
Ina •• p. 
41. 
P• 2. 
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Arthur Auff Fauset, Blaok God's 21 !b,!:Metropo11e, 
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Llyrdal writes: 
In more reoent times t here have developed some 
very minor seote whian nre openl~ anti-white, but 
s i nce t hey take no overt aot1on other than to pro-
hibit white1;; fr~m attending their ser vices, few 
wht tes ever: kno\'7 of t heir e:rlstenoe. _:otable among 
t h~ anti-vi.h i te seots are t he various ''Islamio 0 
cults. They olaim to a dhere to Mohammedanism in-
stea d of Christianity a n d look to the brown p eo-
p le s of As ia iJinor a n<l Horth Afrioa to s a ve them 
f or t h o whites ••••• 
.Another anti-white group. t ho .A:f'r:i oan Ortho-
dox Church. is of so~ ewhat greater nume r ioal im-
p ort a:noe and has branohes in m~y oitios, but it 
has Doll ified its anti-White p o s ition someuhat 
i n recen t ye Rrs • .42 · 
In sunnnary, t}J.e looal oongregati on i s oonfronted u i. th 
a h ost of problems ;'Jher. it endeavors to rule out all se- · 
gresa tion a nd disorimination beoause of the congregation's 
rela t i on to t he Una Sanots. The fear of losing ~hite mem-
bers if liegroes a-re a dmitted to the looal oongregoti on is 
but one of tho ma ny oonsiderations whioh the oongreg2.tion 
must ileigh. The aongregation n;ust first reexami ne its re-
lation to t h e Una Sano.ta, then ooneider the feelings o:f its 
members, the advisnbility of separate oongregations, the 
legitimaoy of protests of whites a gainst Negro membership, 
t h e feelings of the Negroes. the dilemma of Christians who 
sre viola ting t heir oonac.ienoes by praotioing disoriir.ination. 
and th~ damages resulting from n segregated ohuroh. 
Fi nally. a word of werning is sounded by Dorsba Hayes 
for all who are faoed with the task of dealing w1 th Uegroes. 
42. llyrdal • .21?.• 2.!i•• II. P• 862. 
,; 
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The ,.,,ar:a.in g i s especi ally c.pplioable to the loor- 1 oongre-
ga tion in its contaota with the negro. 
It ·."!ould be a ~istake to aooept the TiefrO every 
pl noe just because he is a member of an ill trea-
ted r -n oe. There i1e;e in t he mistal:e >'lOuld be in 
th i nki !:! g of raoe and not indi vid11Sls. 43 
This ~arning oontaine in a nutshell the baeis for pro-
per attitu des toward r aoe. The looa l oongregation must not 
I 
react f a vorably or unfavorebly to~erd the individual beoause 
of race, but always by the cor.fession of that faith in Jesus 
Christ, who alone ~sable to add unto the Churoh Universal. 
43. Dorene Hayes; ~ Amerioan Primer, p. 23. 
II. THE DU TI25 OF 'IE:8 L O,.,.-~ COIIGREGAT!CTI 
An £'.ll important question whiob confronts the local 
oongre g-cl t i o~ in dealing ~~th Negroes is \'fuether it is her 
du ty t o oare for Hegroes. end hon ma.oh munt she onre for 
t h ern. ----·!.here do th~ duties toward t he .Hegroes begin and 
where do t hey end?---Hen ce. this chapter is devoted to an 
eY-2.minati~n of the duties o~ the loocl congreention. 
All the rights and _p rivileges '.7ith -nhich Christ h as en-
dowed t h e Universal Church are also vested in t t e local 
oongregd t ion. large or s~all, orthodox or heteredox. The 
locul oongregs -cion is a divine institution. God has in-
s t i t uted it. J oinir:.g a 0hristian congreg£.tion ".7hic11 in-
s i sts on purity of doctrine and oorroot Bible prs.otioe does 
n ot li e in the s phcye of ~hristian llberty, an~ t he forming 
01 local co ngfeg&tio:: s i s no t the reoul. t o:f n:ere Christian 
1 
uisdorn and expediency. ' The ee.rly Christians set tho god-
ly e xa~ple to be etm.1lated for ell tin:es. oo,1tinu.ing stead-
' fastl:y i n the -~postles' dootri ne a.nu foll::n1sh ip, ond in the 
2 
break i ng ~f bread, 2nd in prayers. Fu rther mo r e . t he Apostle 
\ 
1. Engelder. 212.• cit •• P• 62, par. 3~. 
2. Ibid •• p. 62, par. 33. Cf. also ~ueller, ..Q.P..• 211.•, 
p. 555. "To the objection of those who deny this point on 
the ground that membership in the Cl1uroh Universal is suf-
ficient for salvation and tJi e t - Christ has £1 ven His follow-
ers no direot command to estoblish or to join local ohuroh-
es, so that looal ohurohea are ~ee organizations, founded 
by men as the praotiool neods of believers in this world 
have rr~ de th~ neoessEry, ~e reply that it is indeed God's 
will anu appointment---
a. That all believers living at one plaoe should es-
tablish in their midst the t;,ublio ministry and make dili-
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Paul l!lado coI!lJilon fmrship in the loor..1 congregRtion a di-
viu G ordinonco for ru.l Christiane when ho col!!I!lended thbt 
<:ill Chri s tians should. provolre one another unto good ,·c r k s, 
not :forsa ki ng t he as:=;ernbling of' thernsel ves together ( as 
t he manner o:f some is). and to exhort one another (Heb. 
10: 2q ) . Christ soys , too, t hat t hey ore blessed wr.o hoar 
t. .e or d o f Ao a. a nd k e er it (Luke 11: 28) and they that 
or e of Go d hear God ' s ITordc (John 8: 47). Ee Himself in-
s titutca tr. o Euohcri s t for all Christians nith the con:n;and 
t hat they shoul d observe ancl parteke of t he Supper often 
. 
( I Cor. 11: 23- 28) , i nstitPted. the Sacrament of Eoly Baptimn 
f or ull Cbristir.ne (:t!a tt. 28: 19), gave to Cl1ristisns the 
power to forgive sins in Eie name (John 20: 22, 23), ordered 
Chr i sti a ns to rcbulce the err ing brother (Ms.tt. 18: 15-18), 
and COillillo.nd ed all Cllristisns to prcnoh His Gospel to ell 
' 
men (~ 2t t. 28: 19). 
~~ese duties. rignts. snd privileges of t h e Universal 
gent use of it b~ he2rine and learning God's \,ord as it is 
proclaimed by the divinely called ministers. E:ph. 4: 3-6; 
Aots 2: 42-47; 14: 23; 20: 28; I Cor. 12: 28; I Pet. 6: 2. 
3; Titus l: 5; 
b. That they should together celebrate Holy Co?mJU.nion, 
I Cor. 11: 26; 10: 17, and exeroise the duties of Christian 
i'ellowship e.nd love, I Cor. 11: 33; 1: 10; Acts 6: 1-6; 
Col. 3: 15. 16; 
o. That they should not only pri'mteiy reprove an er-
ring brother. ~att. 18: lti, 16, but also as a ohuroh. or 
oongregs.tion, rebuke and disoipline impenitent sinners. filatt. 
18: 17; I Cor. 5: 15.» 
l .. lso Eduard ·.v. A. Y.oehl er, S11sia'bt o'! C~ristiG Doctrine, 
p. 221. "Sinoe Christians lhould es a ii1l t e min etry of 
the Word 1~ their ~idst, 07.erciee brotherly dieoipline. par-
take of the Lord'e Supper in testimony of the ooJIJll'IUDion of 
faith, overy Cbrietion \\'111 gled.17 become, and remain to be, 
a member of a loaal ohuroh." 
, . Z2 
Churoh ar a likewiso t h o po~ .... eEJsi ono of t l'.e lee~! ~o ngr4tga-
tion. Ju.st as the Uni vereal Chnroh extends these pri vi-
leges to all men with no dist1 n c t i on o~ persona ( kots 10: 
34. 35 ) , s o also the looe l co r:gregation must establish the 
mi!listry of t h ese right~ and p ri vilegee eo ong all tho 
Christians of its locality.· 
Racial minority groups a:re not to be exoluded fron the 
benofit s of t he s e rights and privileges. ']hen t he Universal 
Chu:-oh o:ffers the free ·1ord and Saort:iments to man of all ra-
oes , t h e looal oongregation does the same. f/hero the looal 
oongrega.tion oannot afford and does not p:rovide t h e entablish-
ment of the ministry and its rights among r acial minority 
groups i n · its ,looality , i t still is under t he 0 0L11Mind of 
::3orip turo to administer t h e 7/ord 2nd Ssoraments to t he 
Christians of that community. Tbs only alternative for the 
looa l congregation to est.abli~h the miniat1·y among the 
Chr isti ans of the r aaia l minr>rity groups '7ithin its midst 
or looali ty i s t o share t he ministry of t h e Word it ;>osses-
3 
ses with t hose Christians. 
3. Unfortunately. ·Jaoh • .21?.• oit •• p. 210. obeervee: 
"F.ven in the more oomplex ou1 tures we see l!!ythologioal ex-
planations used to justify dubious appropriation of oultio 
rights and privileges by the ~ore powerful olasses." Cf. 
also. ibid •• p. 213: "The oommunity feeling in a oaete-
bound sooiety is generally limited. 'the oitizens owing mo-
ral allegianoe to their oasts first. rather than to the oom-
munity ·as a whole.• Naturslly. this greatly affects the 
type and extent of religious observanoes. Regional differ-
ences, though, important, are secondary to osete affilia-
tions w~ioh deterre.ine positive and negative privileges of 
oultio observanoe (segregation. attendanoe at servioes. 
peri'ormanoe of rites)." 
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The local oon~~egation is not unoonso1ous of the host 
of problems that the presence of a raoial minority group 
presents to society. but suoh problems are social problems 
4 
to be answered by aooiety .. The presence of a racial· m1nor1-
ty group is not a sooial problem in the looal oongregation, 
but foroes the obliaation of the looal oongregation of ful-
filli ng its duties of establishing the ministry of t he Word 
5 
and Saoraments among the Christiane of its locality. 
The looel oongregation is not founded for the purpose 
of promoting sooial welfare. and conversely. the loosl con-
gregation is not a social institution that . maintains sooial 
distinotions and classes, especially when social distinctions 
and classes become a barrier to t be fulfillment of t he du-
ties of the looal oongresstion. When cast, olaes. and raoe 
disti nction beoome a bindranoe to the ful~illment of the du-
ties of t h e looal oongregation, the looal congregation does 
not tolerate suoh hindrance as a "sin of weakness." 
The Apostle Paul labored diligently against distinction 
4. The plaoe o:f the local oongregation in s ooiety will 
be discussed later. 
5. Churches have failed in their duties and those who 
have have been .the objects of Violent oritioisms. E.g •• 
Jaekson Malcolm Aage. ·"The Degro and the United Lutheran 
Churoh," The Lutheran Churoh Quarterl7. XIII. 4. (Oat •• 1940). 
p. 416: "They (leaders of outstanding denominations) have 
advooated and perpetuated separate s711ods. because they were 
too narrow and pr orinoial to worship at t h e fountain of uni-
~ersal brotherhood. And eo eight million Negroes are left 
unohurched and uncared for beoause traditions and selfish 
thoughts are more strongly respected than Christ's teaohinge." 
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of J ev, t:'.nd Gentile, booause the J ews were '7ont to der1?.nd more 
of t h e Gentiles than fci th in Uhri st und thus destroy the 
1·1ork of Chris t ( Eph. 3: G). Likewiae~any reft1eril to share 
the r i ghts und yJLt"ivileges of t h e Church comes dangerously 
6 
clos e t o ~ denial of universal sin and universal grace. 
C'hG looal congregntion guards against every snd any sin 
which ~otr a c ts , hinders , or prevents it from carrying out the 
fnlfillment of its d.11ties of establi sh ing the ministry in 
its midot. The loos J. conrre_gation likewise BUarde againot 
social prejudioeG s nd biases in sny form t hat nouid hinder 
it fror; e s trbli chinr-· t Le rnir:istry of the Leans of Gr ce 
amonf; o racia l r.;ino:r.ity group, or grours, ir.. its nidst. 
Include<1. in the dnties of t h e local congregation is al-
co the p romotion of t he C~uroh f.t largo. Walther writes 
t~ot it i s also the duty of the congregation to diligently 
keep the unity of t h e Svirit in the bond of peace with ell 
- 7 
parts of t h e orthodox Church. 
6. Rom. 3: 23, 24 cf. Luke 18: 9-14, The Parable of 
t he I"bariaee and the Publioan. directed against those whioh 
tru sted in themsel vcs t hat they were righteous end despised 
others. Cf. eleo Thomas F. Dnle. "OatholioisJ:1 and the r.e-
gro," The Catholio ~orld, CL I!, 907. (Oot. 1940): "It 
might seem strange to asaooiate what is called tbe Ilegro 
problem in the United States with the Puritanism that stemmed 
from t h~ ? rotestant Reformation in England. But if we consi-
der how Puritanism, ~hi ~h sow in worldly prosperity the sign 
of God's favor, oastigs.ted the weak or poverty-stricken, re-
garding t~eir eiefortune as proof of God's conde~nation, we 
should be aole to find an ictereetine parallel in tne wide-
spread ct tituoe hero toward the Negro." 
7. c. F. "J. ·1alther, ".Prop6r Form of A Looal Congrega-
tion. n \1alther ~ tbe Chu,:,oh, p. 93. 
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Paul writes that Christians themselves are taught by 
God to love one another and that the oongregation at Th.ee-
ealonion sh owed t his love to the members of the oongregn-
ti on at llaoedonia. but he also urged them to inoreaee in 
love more and more.CI Thee. 4: a. 9. 10). Tbe ohurohes in 
aoe onia un d Aobaiu were the example for other ohurohes in 
displ aying t heir love of the Church at large by their oon-
tributions to the ohuroh at Jeruealem (Rom. 15: 25. 26). and 
Paul wrote to t h e Churoh at Corinth that t hey also should 
displ a y t heir love by a oolleotion for the saints (II Cor. 
8: 19. 2 4 ). 
Luther writes t ha t 'all things in the Church are common 
to all believers. that Christians share in all their posses-
sions. All t h e prayers and good works of the Churoh ma.st 
help . ass ist, and strengthen eaoh believer at all times. in 
8 
life a nd dea th. and thus bear eaoh other's burden. So also 
Paul told t h e Churoh at Rome to aooept a fellow Ubristian 
(Phebe) frDm the Church at Cenorhea and assist her in what-, . 
ever need she had of them (Rom. 16: 1. 2). The writer to 
t h e Hebrews urges t he .Hebrew/Christians t~ display their love 
to fellows who are strangers with the reminder that so~e have 
enterta ined angels unawares (Heb. 13: 1. 8). Whatever the 
oiroumetanoe. all Christians are to promote the work of the 
Church at large by keeping the unity of the Spirit in the bond 
8. Holman, !E.• ill.•, II, P• 3'13. • · 
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of pesoe with all parts of the orthodox Ohuroh. 
Again, raoial minority groups who are members of the 
Churoh Universal are not to be exempt from tbe praotioe of 
promoting the work of the Churoh at large by the spirit of 
love. \7ha tever the needs of raoial ·minority groups, Whe-
t her they are members of the Churoh in foreign lands or of 
t h e members of the neighboring oongregation they are the 
benefioiaries of t he promotion of the Church at l arge, whioh 
i s t h e f r uit of Christian love. 
Luther ssys that this love grows on Christians. He 
writes t hat the more e Christian is inoorporated into Christ 
and int~ t he fellowship of saints, the more oertain he will 
be t .. a t they love him and stand by him in all the triale of 
life and dea th, a nd that he will take his turn in taking to 
heart t he shortoomings and lapses of all Christia ns and of 
t h e whole Church, that his love will go out to everyone, he 
' will dos ire to help everyone, to hate no one, to suffer with 
all and pray for them; and the needs of the Church will 
10 
move hirr. 
Again, however, all the prinoiplee of the duties of the 
loonl aongregation are diffioult to put into praotioe when-
ever Negroes are present in the oommunit7. Ugly pre~udioes 
mentioned in the foregoing chapter usually hinder the work 
9. Cf. -~etzmann. ~· oit •• II, P• 
endure even the unpleasant piiu'.l.iarities 
breth~en without a hint of impatience.• 
10. Holman • .2R.• oit., II, P• 31. 
2'16: " We should 
of our Christian 
3'1 
of Christ. Sad to say, the downtown oongregations in pos-
session of physiosl plants oapable of handling a thousand 
or more oommunioant members but serving only a few hun-
dred souls, beoause their parish lines inoliide Negroes and 
other raoial minority groups, are not too few. 
In New York today, the l argest Negro oity in the world, 
there is but one Synodioal Conferenoe oongregation. In Chi-
oago, the seoond largest Begro oity in the ,1rld, there is 
also but one Syhodioel Conferenoe oongregation and one Dis-
triot Ne gro mission. A number of formerly large oongrega-
tions are disintegrating because of the Negro population 
pressing on them. One oongregation in Chicago has disbanded 
and has sold its property, because the immediate neighborhood 
was transformed into a Negro oommunity. 
When Iilissionary M. L. Kretzmann left 'for India, he not 
only bade farewell to the Churoh of Amerios, but he also said 
good bye to suoh metropolitan oongregations which fail to ful-
fill their duties and obligations. He desoribes suoh oongre-
gations whioh do. not establish the ministry among all those 
in their oommunity as oongregations whioh 
migrate with their members as their property in-
oreases ••••• \'/hose reason for erlstenoe is the oare 
of a definite ou1tu.ral stratum o'f sooiety ••••• 
Have you heard of it? •••• Wby we oo'ld.dn~t stay in 
that neighborhood. The Begroes moved in on all 
si4ee~ •••• Or the J ewe ••••• And yet we send men to 
foreign lands to bring the oolored into the Churob 
of Chriet ••••• but not too olose. 11 
11. Sohulse, .2.E.• 211.•, P• 29. 
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i.i.issionary Kretzmann 'a artiole ia an a ttempt to riske 
t·1e loca l oongrega tion oonsoioue that the looa l oongregation 
da re n ot for one moment exonse itself from any of its duties. 
T11e looal oongregation is e otually failing in its duties 
wh er ever it does not provide the establishment of t h e mi-
ni st ry of t he Word and Sa oraments among Ilegroes in its own 
oommuni t y. Only those TI110 have aotually been in Negro mis-
sion ~or k apparently are able to understand bow often and 
ho~ much di scrimina tion and segregation is a ffeoting the 
Church and how muoh the looel oongregation fails in its ob-
ligatio ns beoause of prejudioes. 
Pa s t or Sobulze lifted his ory for a better understend-
i n[ of t he s ituation in his book on raoe relations in the 
Churoh . He writes: 
Our Negro mission needs Missouri Synod dollars 
but it needs the assurance of a sympathetio 
Christian understanding and interest more. 12 
What t he looal congregation needs primarily in meeting 
1 ts duties in dealing with Negro ea is a renewed interest in 
t h e lTegro as a person who is bought with the blood of Christ 
and worthy of all t h e rights and privileges whioh Chris t ~as 
given to the entire Christian Churoh. Then the 1ooal oon-
grega tion oan begin to realize its full duties in esteblish-
tng t h e mi nistry among all men. 




III. ~IE PLACE OF THE LOCAL 
CO~GREGATION IB SOCIETY 
Asfpointed out in the previous ohaptere raoe integra-
tion i s sooially extremely diffioult. However the looal 
oougregati on's real interest in the problem 1e not aooial. 
for t h e looal oongregation is not oonoerned with the solu-
tion to the raoe problem as auoh. but is primarily oonoerned 
with t he spiritual rea lm. The very oharter of the looa1 
oongr egation demands that the oongregation expend all its 
energies in supplying the spiritual needs of its members and 
oarry t h e Word o:f ea l vr.; tion to ali men. Any aoti vi ty. group 
or organization within the oongregation whioh does not serve 
to spread t h e .Vord of God. the only means of building the 
Churoh. does not build but ~ears down the Churoh. In propor-
tion as a congregation suooumbs to Seoularism. suoh as enga-
ging in poli tioa1 aot"i vi ty, promoting eooial welfare and the 
like. it negleote its proper business. t he preaohing of the 
I 
Gospel. ',Then a oongregs tion :forsakes i ta oharter entirely 
end _substitutes, for instance, for the Gospel the "sooial 
l 
gospel." it has lost its oharaoter as a Christian Churoh. 
The looal oongregation, because of its relationship to the 
' 2 
Churoh Universal, is originally a fellowship of faith. 
1. Engelder, 21?.~ oit., p. 60, par. 25. 
2. "Apology," .2.E.• olt., P• 227, par. 5: "But the Churoh 
1e not only the fellowship of outward objeots and rites, as 
other governments, but it is origl.nall7 a :fellowah1p of faith 
and of the Hol7 Ghost in hearts." 
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Luther attaoked the Roman Cburoh on its dootrine of 
t he Universal Cburoh in The Papaoy at Rome. warning against 
t he prenohing of dreams in materialistio communities and the 
converting of the Churoh into an outward monarohy. '7hile 
t he traot i a leveled at the papaoy'e attempt to t eaoh that 
"outsi de of the churoh there is no salvation," it is a strong 
oondernnation of any group tha t attempts to utilize the Churoh 
3 
for t h e prime purpose of improving eooiety. In ~he state-
ment of his oa se t hat the Church is not oonoerned with build-
i ng a t emporal oommuni ty, Luther makes reference to t he words 
of •J hr ist , "lly kingdom is not of this world" (John 18: 36) • 
. The Apostle Paul is an example. Paul never sought to 
change t h e sooial order. Hie letter to Philemon offers tes-
t i mony t hat hi s interest lay in-Christian to Christian rela-
tionship • . ,n en Onesimus oame to Paul. the Apostle did not 
issue ~n~ ediot a gainst slavery as a sooial institution. In-
stead, he established t he principle that the Gospel does not 
nullify human ordinanoes that are not in themselves viola-
tions of the Moral Law. However. Paul reminded Philemon 
that he should reoogni ze hie slave ae a brother in Christ. 
Though still a slave in the e7es of :Philemon. Onesimus no 
3. Holman • .21?.• oi t.. I. p. 362-: "Therefere all those 
who make the ChriS'fiaii""oommunion a materie l and outward thi.S. 
li·ke other oommunitiea. are in ret1 11ty J ewe (for the J ewe 
likewise wait for their Messiah to establish an external 
kingdom at a certain definite place. namel7. Jerusalem), and 
thus eaorifioe the faith. wbioh alone makes the kingdom of 
Christ a thing Spiritual and of the heart." 
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' 
longer sh ould bear the oharacter of a slave aooordi ng to the 
world' s de:fini tion of the te?'l'!l. As far as Paul ·,as ooncerned. 
Onesimus was a dearly beloved brother. the sharer of hie 
4 
bonds. and his eon in the faith. 
The Churoh. after Paul's death. dealt similarly with 
t h e pro blem. Sla very was a oharacterietio feature of the 
ancient world. Various f ooters oombined to weaken the in-
stitution of slavery a·s time went on. and Christianity 
fi gured in the b etterment of the lot of the slaves. How-
ever, t h e Churoh oonduoted no organized campaign. No at-
temnt wa s made to abolish it even within the oirole of 
Christia ns , for t h e ~hristian consoience of t h e day did 
not insi st on immedia te abolition of slavery. It ws s a 
reo ognizod result of t h e Fal l. a rod of disoipline in 
God ' s ha nds. ono of t he ineti tutions of tho state ap-
5 
p ointe d by God. 
Nor di d the early Churoh oonduct a oampaign to erase 
ola ss distinotion. The Church leaders never oonoeived of 
an elimina tion of olass distinotions which oharaoterized 
the Empire, espeoiDlly when Christia nity became numerica l-
6 
l y domina nt. 
The effeots of Christianity upon its environment ne-
ver resulted from deliberate, Christian effort at a re-





Kretzmann. ~- oit •• II. PP• 432-437. 
Kenneth Scott LaTourette. A Hietor1 .2.f !h!. ~-
of Christ1an1tJ. I. p. 261. 
ibid •• P• 263. 
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dreamed of reshaping t he world .. ( or even t h e Medi terranesn 
world) into oonformity with demands of Soripture. Esther. 
many Christians denied t h e ohurge that their movement wae 
7 
a t hreat to t he established sooia l order. 
Yach oonduoted an ob j eotive survey of world religions 
to determi r.e t he points of contact between religion and so-
8 
ciety . The study includes the oonsideration of t he eff eots 
of religion up on society and the effeots of society u pon 
religion. In t he final analysis, la oh determines t he fal-
l a cy of r egarding religion es a funotion of natural sooial 
grouping . for soc131 and religious forms are not a lways 
properly balnnoed. 
The primary function of t r e looal oongreBe tion is to 
a dd souls to t he Ona Sanots, and the local congregation's 
a t temp t to eradicate segregation in the looal congregation 
is t he re sult of its primary funotion. The Christian will 
become a sal t ana · a light in society. The Christian 
Church has always exerted a wholesome influ-
enoe on the s ocial institutions of its community. 
Furthermore, the looal oongregation oannot be iden-
t:i.fi ed as a sooial in.sti tution attempting to destroy segrega-
tion for the benefit of sooiety, beoause the religious inte-
7. Ibid., p . 296. 
a. Waoh, .QR.• oit., p. 1:3: "Is religion primarily 
t h e oonoern of the individual or of the group? Is reli-
gion bc sioally positive, nesative, . or indifferent toward 
'secular' sooial grouping?" 
9. Ibid., P• 108. 
gration of the looal oor.gregation differs from sooial in-
tegration. The motivnti,n for sooial integration is the 
betterment cf sooiety at large. The th~ory is that con -
cent n>. ted and united effort \?ill develop a morally well-
bal anced society. ~"he theory is based on the asslll!lption 
10 
t h .... t man is inherently good. 
However, t he Christian Churob teaobes that man is evil, 
spiritua lly do1Jraved, deserving of the wrath of God; ma~ 
is s~vod f r ~m t h e guilt a nd punishment of his evil life on1y 
by t1,is t i n t h e a tonement o:f J osus Christ, the Son of God; 
on d rnnn is brouGht to Christ only through the Holy Spirit. 
Thu s it i "S t h i s co.mt· on ,hrietian experienoe of t h e l_ove and 
mer cy of God in Christ that unitos all Christians in a f el-
lowship unequalled in all sooiety. /.11 Christiane a.:re one 
in Chri st, li e is t he body, they aro the members (John 17: 21-
23 ; I Cor. 12: 12. 14, 20, 24-27). Thus as Luther writes, 
thoue;h t h e Cbristiann are a thousand miles apart in body, 
yet enob one preaohes, believes, hopes. loves , and lives 
ll 
like one another • 
.i:Iowhere in soo!i..ety do people tilink of th~mselve~ &s 
suoh a olosely knit unit as in the Churoh £or there is ab-
solut~ly no one £actor in life so potent in unifying man ae 
regeneration. The l!li.:xed 1l1l1i titade that was oonverted to 
10. C£. · E. Stanley~ ones, Christ 9..! !!!!. ~difn Road--&-
and craiter Raueobonbueoh, Chrietianlsing the Sooi!ll G~der. 
11. Holman, .21t• .2ll•, I, P• 349. -
Obrist en Penteoost was immediately unitei in heart and eou1, 
oharity and life ( Aots 4: 32). They shared all that they 
posses~ed and had all thi~ga in oo1Il!'1on. It is remarkable 
t hat peopl e from suob a v~r1ety ·of soQiSl relations. olae-
ses, c.nd oo:i1d i ti ons oould be agreed and uni tea_ in such oom-.. 
plete har mony. Suob unity 12 the result of the po~r of 
12 
fait h in Chri s t. Tho Apostle Paul roentions the love of 
t h e phesian 0bristians to all the saints in his letter to 
t he Chu rch (Eph. l: 15). Their love for sll the saints was 
t he iran:0diate reeul t of their fa.i th. They were united with 
all t he believers. both J ewe and Gentiles. by th.e bond of 
13 
brotherl y love. 
Thi s fo oling of unity be5an with the first disoiplee of 
J esus who thouB}lt of themselves ae s faI!lily. end oonvereion 
to t h em inoluded their inoorporation into t b e one household 
of faith. As the Gospel was spread beyond Palestine the 
sarne feeling continued. ~verywhere Christians were conscious 
or belonging to the one f2D!ily and they ~ere all brethren 
wherever they might be. One o:f l'au1 'e chief oonoerns through-
out his missionary career was to foster this sense of unity 
14 
among his ohurohes and to :n1eke it praotioal. Paul vrrote 
to the ohuroh at Colloeae that they should for~ear one ano-
t her in love and forgiveness es Christ -forgave tnem. men-
12. Kretzmann. !!R.• ggl•, I, P• 553. 
13. Ibid. , II, P• 2 • 
14. Arthur Cusbman MoGiffert, A History of Cbriatianitz 
Y!. !h! Apostolic !S!., P• 636. 
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tioni!l3 t hat bofore Christ t h ere is no difference 1n the 
Greek . J ew, ba rbarian, Soythian, bond or free (Col·. 3: 11). 
Paul mention s t he Scythians undoubted1y beoauae they 7'ere 
neie;hbo:r s und p s r hep s ae i-3:>0iat es of t h e Coloesie:.ns. u!lcl wore 
quite unlik e any otn er r a oe of men. :, e· ann \~ell deduce thot 
15 
-'r.ml mentions t h eoe p eopl P. to touch the p roblem o:f · r ace. 
Paul' s lett er to .Philemon carried implioations for a 
str ong b ond of f ell o~ship between the mns ter ?hilemon e~d 
t h o s l ave Onesimus . ?.au1 considered Onesimna a son in t h e 
• 
f si t h . :Jv.oh moro olosely Philemon W3 S to oonaider himsel:f 
1ln i ted. '!Ti t h h is sla vc by t h e twofold bond of ~aterial end 
spiri tu=l reJ.Bt i on. Tr e s l a ve served the terep oral :interests 
of 1, is rJaster but was bound to h i m by the rights of o olT!lllon 
faith, a ra11oh more intirra te and oordial rela tionship than 
16 
aff or a cd b y a ny earthly eonneotion. 
I n. t he f i!'st o entu1·y of the Churoh after Paul. lea dins 
tea chers of the Church elso ma i ntained that both bond und 
fre e He r e oa pable of t he s c_rne spiritua l life • .Ambrose 
p ointed out tha t the sla ve might be superior· to bis master 
spir itual l y anu reolly be reore free than he. ~e freedom 
of son c sl aves ~a s purohasad ~1th oh~rob funds. Some Christ-
i ans surrenc..erd t hoir oi"m freodom to ransom others. :u.l 
slaves were granted religious equality and the right to ·hold 
15. Paul ? • .Anspach. "The Raoe .Problem in Paul's E-
pistles,"~ Lutheran Church Qparterl7. IX (Jen •• 1936), P• 
46. 
16. Kretzmann, .2P.• ~-, II. PP• ,z2-431. 
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offioe i n t n e Churoh. even t h at of bishop. Hon-Christiana 
were ur ge d to liberate their sla ves or permit them· to buy 
t heir ~recdom , beoaus e servitude under non-Ohriatia n 3 ~es 
lP/ 
bel i e ved to en danger t heir spiritual welfare. 
Si mila rly. thoug11 the early Churoh did not omnpaign 
o.gai ,1st olass d. i s ti notion. yet. by teaohing that ell Christ-
ians a r e h ei~s ofeeterne.l life a nd that worldly uea+ th and 
f ame di d not assure eternal destiny. and b y living iu spi-
ritual eq,1ali ty. it contributed toward breakine down stra-
18 
ti :fico. ti on s i n · sooioty oentu:ries 1 ater. 'Iherefore. as 
t~10 ea r l y Church approaohed no problem of sooiety with foroe 
~nd r ·ulings . so tou.ay , the looa l oong:regation must uvoici 
soc i a l l egisla t ion. 
I n t egr a tion in t h e looal oongregation is spontaneous 
and no t f oroed. Wach' s study shov,s how t he new torms of 
group i ng and l'lving together a s oharaoterized by the oon-
oep t of relationship as s p iritual brotherhood under one 
spiritua l f a therhood are definitely spontoneous. Organio 
gr o~t h c oes not oontribute as greatly to the 8rlergenoe o~ 
thi s sp iri t s s doe~ e definite break w.ith t h e past 8J"ld ""11th 
ties of na tur e. The more p ronounoslthe break i s . the more 
d efinitely t he new unit beoornee a speoif1o~lly religious ~ 
~roup. Sl7Illbols of t h o b~eak are suoh oonoepts se r ebirth. 
17. LeTourette. Jm.• .£!!.•. PP• 262. 263. 
18. Ibid •• P• 263. 
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oonversion, and oorreeponding rites. Those who undergo this 
experience . oolleotively or individually C-the more frequent), 
are stimulated to j oin in olose company. Intimacy of new re-
19 
ligious experience makes for intimaoy of new fellowship. 
This oommon religious ex-perience is the ba sis for oom-
munion of most intimate oharaoter which bores deep into the 
bedrock of impulses. emotions, and thoughts which are com-
mon t o a ll men. Sub j eotive religion has a lways proved it-
sel f potent enough to unite a nd integrate people who are 
normal l y sepa,rated widely by deeoent. professions, wealth. 
20 
an d r ank. 
Th is is very evident in primitive religions, wbere · the 
wo r 2hi p of the numen beoame t h e unitive element for en-
cou r agement. strength, and oom~ort in sharing what he has 
.ith others. Faith in the value of suoh oommunion ha s been 
s o profound t hat throughout history it has oontributed 
greatly to the development of religious and sooiologioal 
21 
oonoepts and institutions. 
19. Our ffliseionaries to India tell us tha t though they 
do not enoours ee their Christian oonverts to break with their 
oa s tes socially, that almost unanimously the oonverte break 
entirely with the oa ste system to live in oommunion with 
t heir fellow believers. Cf. also Wnoh, .2!!• oit., p.110. 
20. l'laoh, ~· oi t., P• 234. 
21. Ibid., p. 333. Cf. also P• 371: " ••••• the deoi-
sive integrating power in religion is worship. A group of 
people who p ray together beoomee unified even if oomposed of 
sooially, intellrotually, or otherwise heterogenious ele~ents , 
at leE: st for the'~ time the 'devotion lr.ete. A group of people 
who pray and worship. together regularly beoome, at least tem-
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The relation of the loonl oongrega t ion to sooietf and 
raci al minorit y groups does not oenter in anything else 
t han t h e rac i a l minority groups' relation to tbe looal con-
gregati on. i'./here the raoial minority group is · in spiritual 
fellowshi p with t h e looc l oongregation a unity ·:nll even-
t ua lly develop t ha t will cut tprough biases. pre judioes, and 
preconceived judgments and ernerge in a spirit of fellowsh i p 
t hat will be e videnced in daily contacts. 
However, the lo oal congregation · never finds it s motiva-
tion f or dealing with r acial minority group s in the crea-
t io n o f better sooial conditions, I?.!!:..!!.!!.• Wherever a nd 
whenever t he loos l congregation is to be found in oomr.,un-
ion with r ac i a l minority groups the resulti ng i ntegration 
i s t h e irnme ci i a te oon sequenoe of the spiri tu.al rele tiohship 
in common religious experience a nd common worship. 
Th e t hird a spect of the looal congrega t ion's rela tion 
to society is charity. Here a gain the loo 1 congrega t ion is 
not to be regarded as on ordinary sooial institution. for the 
Church leads society in charity to all men in a speoial sense. 
The love of Christ for t h e Churoh. Hie sufferin£ snd death, is 
more than the example for love of the Churoh. The love of 
porarily, brethren and sisters in a more than metaphorioal 
sense. The deoision may be made and prevail to oarry these 
oonoepts and attitudes over into various and perhaps all 
fields of enstenoe (oomrron life)." In Chrie_tianity, the 
prayer is usually the result of oommon religious experienoe 
and oonfession. It does. however. elao help to brine olose 
togeth er groups already bou~d by oomrnon oonfeseion. 
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Christ is t h e fountainhead of the love of the Cburoh for a11 
men. The fulfillment of His comnand to lovo enemies (Luke 
6: 27, 28) and to love each other as He loved the Church 
(John 15: 12) would be impossible if He had not made possible 
the rebirth of men through His life and death. The world 
attains a oertain amount of love in its own eyes, but true 
Chris tian love is t he fruit of faith in the suffering and 
dea t h of Christ. True Christian love springs and flows ' from 
t h e love of Christ Himself and manifests itself toward all 
men. 
Where the Church grows in communion with Christ it 
groTis a lso in love toward all men. \'lhere t he teachers of the 
Churoh draw Christians closer to the Savior through the Word 
they a l so preaoh a grea ter love for all men. Paul writes 
tha t t h e love of the Churoh shou1d be without dissimulation 
(Rom. 12: 9); t ha t ea ch should love his neighbor as himsel~ 
(Gal. 5: 13, 14); do good unto all men (Gal. 6: 10); put on 
oharity (Col. 3: 14); and abound in love to~ard one another 
and toward all men ( I Thee. ·3: 18, 13 ). James writes simi-
larly that the Cnuroh must abide by the oommand of the Sa-
vior to love the neighbor as self, and if the Churoh is a 
respeoter of pers~ns within its own body, it oommits sin 
(James 2: 8, 9). . . 
These same oommands are applicable to the looal o-0ngre-
gation as it views raoial minority groups. The Oburoh is 
oommanded to look upon all men as poor sin~l beings to be 
60 
won to the love of Christ by the love dwelling in those who 
have a lready experienoed that love. Likewise the looel oon-
gregation 1 s expeoted to 11 ve in mutual love w1 th those ra-
oial minority groups who are members of the Churoh. Christ-
ians are oommanded by the Apostle Paul not to abuse their 
Chri s tian liberty in their obligations of love toward one 
another (Gal. 6: 13, 14). 
Luther oomments that the Christian must war against 
his flesh whioh reasons that, beoause the Christian has been 
freed from t h e Law by Christ there is no reason to do good, 
to give al ms, and to suffer evil for the benefit of a neigh-
21 
bor. Eaoh one mu.st help hie neighbor to the limit of his ca-
pa city , for all are enoumbered with the Apostle 'a admonition 
22 
to serve one another in love by the rule of mutual love. 
Luther explains that every person who is in need of 
help is neighbor to th~ Christian. Even if a person has 
done some wrong or hurt to the Christian, yet he must be 
loved, for he is still a human being with flesh and blood. 
As long as a person is a human being with flesh and blood, 
23 
so long he is to be the object of the Christian's love. 
it. Martin Luther, A Commentar:y ,2!L ~. Paul's Epistle 
!2_ the ~ati!!!§., -_Theo; Gj:>sebner, P• 214 says: "The flesh 
reasons. !?""we are wi~hout- the law, we may as well indulge 
ourselves. Why do good, wh.7 give alms, why suffer evil when 
there ie no law to force us to do so.' Thie attitude is 
oommon enough. People talk about Christian liberty and then 
go and oater to the desires of ooTetouenees, pleasure. pride, 
envy, and other Tioes~ Bob~dy wants to fu1f111 his duties. 
Nobody wants to help· out his brother in distress. This sort 
of thing makes me so impatient at times that I wish the ewine 
51 
The attitude of the Cburoh toward all ~en. inoluding 
t h e raoial rninori ty groups. outetrtpe the attitude of any 
other group in sooiety. The attitude of the Churoh is not 
• tolerance of men. The Churoh has the oomnand of C~rist to 
love all men with a love far transoending the love of the 
world . 7-h e love of the Churob is inspired by the willing-
ne ss und eagerness to share in the love · of Christ. 
~aoh writes that the missionary interest of a ohuroh · 
may be prino1pally limited or potentially universal. In the 
first oase the na tural order of things may be partly inoor-
pora ted into the new religious oonoeption. If a ohuroh is 
oonatitutionally seleotive. it will disoriminate between 
prospcotive oonverts end those who osn not be oonverted. The 
first 'i"lill be treated as a p_otential brother. the seoond with 
indifferenoe or oontempt. If the ohuroh is potentially or 
actually universal in 1te aim, it . will admit no prinoiple 
difference in dealings with members and ~on-members, though 
actually feelings of superiority toward the latter and 
24 
double standards will develop easily. 
The Christian Churoh, by virtue of its oommand of the 
Savior to preach the Gospel to every oreature (Mark 16: 15) 
and the historio faot that He died for all men (II Cor. 5: 15), 
who trampled preo1oue pearls under f~ot were baok onoe again 
under the tyran117 o~ the Fope. You oannot wake up the peo-
ple of Gomorrah with the Gospel o~ peaoe." 
a:E. Ibid., P• 215. 
: 15. Ibid •• p. -219. 
24. Waoh. !!!.• 9!1• • PP• 111. 112. 
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guards against any wbo would limit its missionary outlook 
and practice. In the oaee of raoial minority groups tbe 
Chu rch mak es no exceptions. ~nere minority groups present 
26 
problems pecu1iar to that area of sooiety the looal con-
gregation copes with those problems as beet it oan. :fuere-
ver t h e local congregation limits its missionary program 
becau se of the problems tbat arise with tbe presence of ra-
cial minority groups. it neglects its proper busine~s. the 
26 
p reaching of the ~ospel; 
The attitude of the Church toward all men as "poten-
tial brothers" has sent the ~oepel into all the corners of 
t he worlQ ~~ ~ en of all rac~s and olassea of society. with-
. . 
out di stinction or s ol ·eotion. The Ohuroh oan d98.l with ra-
cia l minority groups in no other way. There oan be no die-
orimination, no indifferenoe. no oontempt. 
The attitude of the individual toward society in all 
its forms depends largely on the spirit whioh permeates the 
2'1 
doctrines. oult and organization of the Cburoh. The in-
dividual Christian will reaot to raoial. minority groups in 
25. Waoh. !Ut• 211•• P• 284. "The 
gated Negro religious oommunities poses 
pioal and oharaoterietio features to be 
to looal and regional oonditione (rural 
nomic and sooiel etratifioation." 
development of e~gra--
tbe prob1em of ty-
answered with a ~ew 
and urban} and eoo-
26. Cf. P• 39. Thtt Churoh dare not permit any group. 
organization and aotivity within its group to prevent or 
hinder its missionary program to raoial minority groups on 
the basis of sooial oontaote or it 1e in danger of becoming 
nothing more than a sooial institution. 
2'7. Of. Waoh • .!!J?.• ~_t~. P• .&9. 
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the ·spirit of Christian love in proportion as bis life 
of sanot i f i oation has progressed. 
Again, however, though the prinoiples of t he Cburoh's 
attitude and t he individual Christian's attitude toward the 
liegro a s a potential brother are olearly set forth in Sorip-
turo and are demonstrated in t he history of the attitude of 
t he ea r l y Church toward society, the theory is not put int o 
pr actice a s it should be. This disorepanoy between theory 
end p ractice ha s been the reason for strong aocusations e-
ea i n s t t ho Churoh. .lost generally these aoousatione oome 
f ro~ reformers of eooiety uho wish to help sooiety in a ma-
te r i al na y. ~?bile the purpose of the aoousations is not the 
SD eas t ,a t of t h e Church, the aooueations, nevertheless, 
bring t o light the f a ot that t be Cburoh's i nterest in the 
i nd i vidual J:Iegro as e potential brother is lagging behind 
28 
t he ~any sooial institutions. 
Todey, the Negroes do not b elieve tlat the Churoh any 
longer ha s the vitality of oommon religious experience to 
oement relationships between Degro and white Christians. 
ilegroes today believe that j obs will turn the tide. Roi ·· 
Ottley writes: 
Essentially, the masses o~ Negroes are conoerned 
only with j obs---for they believe that fundamen-
tally their problem is an eoonomio one •• • .•• The 
integration of Uegroes in our eoonomio life would 
end differences and divisions between the raoee 
28. Schulze, .!?It• 211•, P• 40. 
now per~etuated by what eaoh fails to learn about 
t he other, and aooentuated by their separation. 29 
The opinion ie also strong that eduoat1on wt 11 solve 
t he problem of rsoe ·relatione. The theory is that the on1y 
influence that oan oombat sooial menaoea is eduoation~ ~e 
hope of progress is o~ntered in the sohool, and the media-
tor botween Negro ag~ession and white intolerance is the 
3 0 
teaoher. One oity planner o~ raoe relations voioed his 
opinion thus: 
I believe that our sohools and colleges must be 
or gan ized to teaoh raoial toleranoe, and our 
churohes mu.st bo so organized, and it must be 
more t h an lip service. 31 
The truth of t~e matter is, that wherever t ho Neeroes 
ha-vo b een given full ·opportunities of education snd j obs they 
ha ve 11rovea themselves aapable of equal development with 
v.hi t es. In northern oities many l:legroes have grown to the 
full sta ture of Ameriann life faster than many immigrant 
32 
group s :from F.u.rope. Again,hhowever. the total problem is 
not s olved, and raoe relations in the Churoh are not solved. . 
Many Christians aotually· oontinue to believe that they 
need not help the ~egro. spiritually or materially, beoauee 
they think that the Negro is not using the opportunities gi-
ven him beoause he is inherently lazy. However, Dr. Du.Bois. 
29. Roi Ottley, New World .A-Coming. p. 34~. 
30. Ernest Grove'f'.i7"'"Soo1al Problems and Eduoation. p. 335. 
31. Ci§l ~lanning in Raoe Relatione;-l>rooeedings of 
the I-.layor 's onferenoe oii"1taoe Relations. Chicago, ( Jleb., 
1944) • P• 40. 
32. Edwin R. Embree. Brown Ameriaans. P• 35. 
the great IJegro teacher and writer, answers: 
While it is a great truth to say that the Negro 
must strive and strive mightily to help himself, 
it is .equally true tha t unless hds striving be 
not simply sooonded, but rather aroused and en-
oonraged, by the iniative of the richer and 
wis~r environing group, be oannot hope for great 
suooess. 33 
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Dr . Dubois maintains that Christians do not help the 
l egro a s t h ey should. He praises Mohammedanism, because Mo-
hammedanism makes no distinotion in the ~rsotice of its re-
ligi on while Christianity praotioee the love it preaches on-
34 
l y to t h e white men. Similarly, the atheistic Communists 
ha ve made inroads upon the sympathies of Negroes, beo~uee 
t h ey ha ve offered equal rights and privileges to t h e lle-
35 
groo s . 
Negroes and social leaders have not missed the opper-
t unity to flout Christianity en this soore. The great Negro 
Dlivid 'Talker pointed out the general failure of preaohers 
to live up to the Sermon on the Mount and wrote of "Our 
wretch ednes s in oonsequenoe of the preRohers of the religion 
36 . · 
of Jesus Chri~t. 11 
Lilian Smith. author of the D!O.oh-dieoussed novel Strange 
Fruit, writes that peyohiatriets are ahead of the Churoh in 





w. E. Burghardt DuBois, Sou1s .2.! Blaok Folk. P• 58. 
Sohulze, .!!J?.• .2.!!.•, P• 27. 
Ibid. , P• -~'1. 
Benjamin Brawley, llegro Genius, p. 42. 
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Ae for love ••••• onoe preaohere preaohed about it. 
and then lost their own belie~ in its magio. But 
payohia trists have redieoovered it. They are tel-
ling us that lovo is powerful medioine in emotion-
al illnes s. as speoifio ~or many mental "infec-
tions" as penicillin for physioa1 ailments. Per-
haps the churoh will tal{e oourage from aoienoc and 
onoe moro deolare its faith in the love of God and 
man. 37 
Another biting ~oousation against the Churoh comes from 
Liston Pope . who ,vrites: 
The Christian ohurohos of merioa. by virtufe of 
t he very faith they profess. mo.st faoe squarely 
t he social injustices of the world. or else oon-
fess by their failure toLdo · so that they do not 
seriously entertain the faith they admonish ••••• 
It is proba bly that far more· is being done by 
trade unions at present to· break down barriers 
age~.nat t h e Negro than by, churches of Amer1·ca. 38 
Thisisame bi tter~.eas toward the Church underlies mu.oh 
of t h e reporting of the work of the Churoh. Whenever pos-
sible, the Churoh is made the victim of denunoiatory re-
marks. An example of suoh writing oooured in the Pitts-
bnrgh Courier of Saturday. December 2, 1944: 
Three Mephiane were baptized reoently in the Lu-
t h eran Chu.rob, an unusual thing in this port of . 
the country. where the Lutherans have tradi-
tionally frowned upon rregro membership. 
~Thile these opiD~ons are usually colored to strengthen 
argumen~s and arc utilized for a purpose different from that 
of t h e Church • . they. nevertheless. serve to reflect that the 
Church does not 111ew the Hegroes as potential brothers. In 
37. Lillian Smith. ''Humans in Bondage." Sooia1 1~ction. 
(Feb. 15,1944 ). p; 32. 
38. ~iaton i ops, ~The- People, Cne," Sooisl Aotion. 
(Jan. 15. 1943), p. 4. 
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the oase of t h e Cauoasian and the Negro, no ona reports of 
t he Churoh as was rep orted of the early Churoh, "Behold how 
t he y love one another." 
The solution to the raoe problem in the Churoh and the 
answer to t hes e aoouaations lies in a restudy and indootri ·-
nation of olergy and .laity in the dootrine of the Churoh. 
Both olergy and laity ne ed to relearn the meaning of "en-
dea voring to keep tho unity of the Spirit in the bond of 
Peaoe." t h e meaning of "eoolesia," the importanoe of the 
duties of t h e Churoh, end. the proper attitude they must hnve 
toward all men. 1/hen the Church ls fully oonsoious of these 
facts. it oan answer sooiet~ best, not with words, but with 
the propor display of love for the liegro. 
OONCLUSIOES 
Th e terms "raoe -problem" and "raoe question" are for-
eign to Scripture. God's 1ord does not sp eak of the oolored 
man, t he I ndian, the Negro, the Yellow 1.1.an. However, we have 
exami ne d t h e prinoiples laid down in Soriptur~ pertainine 
to t h e doc t rin e of t he Churoh whioh apply to the raoe ques-
t ion in t h e Churoh . 
The f undamental prinoiple of the Church is universali-
t y . The Ch U2"ch is t h e universal body of Christ Tihioh ·in-
olu des all beli evers in Christ, barring all racism. lne same 
term ~hi ch is used of t h e Cburoh Universal in Scripture. 
"ecoles i a ," is also -µsed to designate the looal oongrega tion. 
for the loca l congregation is the body of believers ate cer-
t ain point. Therefore, the local oongregation mt1st also be 
"universal" in its membership, transcending all raoism. How-
ever, t he C!huroh finda this prinoiple difficult to put into 
effeot in t he oase of Negroes beoause of standards of so-
oiety and prejudioes of sooiety. For this reason the Chnroh 
finds it a dviaable to maintain separate ohurohes for Negroes 
and :for whites. However .. tbe prinoiple of segregation is a 
mora l problem in society. sustained by publio prejudioes 
whioh have no plaoe in the looal congregation's approaoh to 
the :problem from the dootrine of the Churoh. Furthermore. 
even t 11oee who uphold segregation are gradually becoming 
oonsoious of t heir error, and the task of the Churoh is be-
ooming oorrespondingly easier in eradioating prejudices lfith-
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in the Churoh. Above all. the Churoh must a lways deal with 
t h e Ne groes as individuals and not as members of an 111-
trea ted r a ce or a despised raoe. 
An examination of the duties of the looal oongregation 
also brings to light that the duties of the congregation are 
"universal." If the membership of the Universal Churoh is 
identified with t hat of t h e looel oongregation so are also 
t h e duties. All the ri ghts end privileges of th e Churoh u-
niversal are t h e rights and privileges of the looal oongre-
gatio n. Th erefore, the primary duty of the looa l congrega-
tion i s to establish t h e ministry of the Word ahd Sacraments 
among t he Christians of a given looal1ty, and to promote the 
\? Ork of t r,e Churoh s t large. In areas of mixed oommuni ties 
of whi tea a nd Negroes, these duties have been hindered by 
pre j udi ces against t h e .Hegroea. However, the Churoh must be 
reminded of t h e importanoe of its duties and the oharter on 
whi ch it rests t hat no souls be lost b coause the Chu.rah has 
nurtured pre j udioes a gainst the Negroes. 
Fi nally. the Churoh is also "universal" in its outlook 
upon men. Beoause of its sonroe of life and love. Christ, 
t h e Churoh looks upon all men as potential brothers and po-
tential members of t h e body of Christ. The Cburob should be 
willing to share the glorious life it has in Christ J esus ;-dth 
all men. The Cburoh should exeroise the greatest love. for 
every human 
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person. In t h e Churo~ Christians are knit together in a 
bond of love unequall ed in sooiety. This bond of love ie 
uest exemplified in the life of the early Christian Churoh. 
However. today s ~oie.l reforners and iiegroes point to the 
Chu.rah 's p rejudioed a.tti tude toward the IIegro as proof that 
"C'hristianity is a f a ilure." However. these aaoueer s have 
mistak en t h e primary funation of the Churoh. whiob is the 
oare of tl1e spiritual :roa lm. ,'ihere the Churoh has erred in 
t he pa st in its attitude toward Negroes. it ·oan improve its 
atti t u lle and mission to the Negroes by a ree:xaminetion of 
t i1e study of t he irnporta noo of the dootri!le of the Chlt.rOh 
anu ~11 its glorious i~plio~tiona. It l!lSY and it may not 
p ractice integration. 3 0th uhites and Ilegroes have Christ-
i an liberty. Looal oonditions must determine the oourse of 
aotion and Christian love must implement it. 
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